Interview Instructions

Interested in interviewing, please follow these steps:

1. Go to www.training669.org/
2. Watch a couple videos under the “Video Section”
3. Select “Getting Started” and check all five boxes
4. Hit continue and select “Complete Profile”
5. Fill out Profile. In the profile it will ask you how you found out about Local 669, please type in: Tim Coleman
6. The candidate will get a NY State One Page Application via email (check your spam folder). This must be filled out and brought to the interview! If you don’t get the email within 48 Hours- Text Me
7. The candidate will get a call one week before with “GO TO MEETING” Virtual Interview Coordinating Instructions with Time Slot.

Job Requirements

- Must be 18
- Must Have High School Diploma OR GED
- Must Pass Drug Test and Physical
- Must Be Able to Do the Work

Text Tim Coleman with questions: (315)952-6440